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CHAPTER XYL—(CotmnvBD.)
•Captain Draper,' mid Mt. Wyville, 

fa an official tone; ‘you arc relieved 
of your commend. The Arp goes 
out of commiaeioo.'

Draper's face was t study of dis- 
eppHOtmcni al the news.

•The crew will remain—' he began.
The crew will be taken to Ade

laide on my yacht, which will arrive 
Air week.'

•Shall 1 have quit era oe board?' 
asked Draper with an alarmed look.

•No, sir,' arid Mr. Wyville shortly. 
■Yoo mutt seek some other meane of

'But,' arid Draper, imploringly, 
■there are no Alps io the colony, nor 
ere toy expected. I shall have to 
remain here.'

True,’ raid the governor, who en
joyed the scene. ‘Them will he no 
visitors here for twelve month» A 
come, nor any means of leaving.'

Dnper looked from one to the 
other of the men before him; hot 
drew no gleam of mlialactfan from 
their face». Ht began to fad 
shrinking of the heart, such aa all 
cowards fee1 in Ae presence of A 
get. He instinctively knew that hia 
cunning had been overreached, and 
uaefeaa. He knew not where to look 
far the hand Ant had played agimtt 
him; but through every nerve the 
knowledge rushed on him that he 
bad been overmastered by a superior 
intelligence that he wm beaten, dia-

Thir knowledge came suddenly, 
but it came overwhelmoi 
one glance be aaw that be 
led into a trap and that Ae door bed 
just closed. He turned to Mr 
Wyville, crestfallen.

‘If you refuse to let me go on the 
steamer, I might as well be » prisoner 
here.’

•Precisely,1 mid Mr. Wyville.
'Except that you will be a prison

er at large,1 raid Ae

added laughingly to Mr. Wyville, that 
them am only two darner hem—Ae 
people who are fa prison, and the 
people who ought to be. Come, 
now, the horse» am wailing; we bam 
a ride of teo miles to Perth before we 
get dinner.'

The givernor, Mr. Wyville, end 
Ae gentlemen of the staff moved off, 
leaving Captain Draper alone ia Ae 
centre of the prison yard. He re
garded them with baleful eyes till 
they went through Ae gate end dis
appeared Then be fallowed, emerg
ed from the gate, and wm directed by
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rioaa of fare for Alice. She, how
ever, changed the «object.
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SHORT end SWEET.
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laaat oaa e py af EiCrAEINR”
Our prices on Clothing, Furs, Hats, Caps and Dress 

Catholic pobiieatioa. Qyyj, j, making trade boom. October trade has been the 
taifaslkar minam bygt October trade we have ever done. The public know 

good value when they see it.
For November we will give special prices on Men's, 

Boys and Youths •

BUrDU, •VIKOtATS 9 SUITS.
We keep the 1st 

guarantee our prices i

S200 A YEAR

PROWSB BROS.
The Farmer's Boys 9l Wonderful Cheap Man
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J. D. MCLEOD & GO’S
Fleer, fee, Seger, 

of Oko
•II

Our Stock ia new and fresh, and 
will be sure to please-

ONE DOOR NORTH OF OLD STAND
Rogers' Building, Queen Street.

■ AMERICAN |

KEROSENE OIL!
The Best i^the Cheapest.

Men's Ulster*, Reefer*, Overcoats a Suits. 
Boys, do do do do

To all thoae who are in want of Heavy Winter Want 
Readymade Clothing we invite inspection. Our Prices 

will be found low and our assortment the largest on the 
Island.

OUR OWN MAKE

McKAY WOOLEN CO.
TRADE BOOMING.

Burnt
He. m,

1892

BBOS.

he largest stock on P. E. Island, and 
irices the lowest

MarK Wright; Co
(T «TMITBP)

—ABB CIVWO—

GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE.

HARDWARE

X ' X
Headquarters for all kinds of Hardware and Carriage goods.

R. B. NORTON Ac CO-

' buy low grade, inferior Oil because littlein price than the hüghàt grade. It ia fake
i you will find it to be the dearest in the long

your chimneys
the

the BEST AMERICAN
L-f---oeiore, I we

sell TO BE THE
k refilled at

Reuben Tuplin & Co
Our Stock is the Largest,

Our selection ths Best

Our Prices the Lowest

Just now we are showing great values in 
Dress Goods and Trimmings, Ladies Ulster a*H 
Mantle Cloths—in new and fashionable goods

WARM
WINTER

CLOTHING.
MEN’S

Laige
BOYS

’ Stock i opened selling at lowest prices.

HARRIS*
LON]


